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THE SALVAGE ISLANDS: SOME GEOGRAPHICAL,
GEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL NOTES

By ARMANDO J. G. FIGUEIRA 1

With 2 figures.

The Salvage Islands are an archipelago of 3 small uninhabited Portu-
guese islands. They lie between 30° 01' 35" N and 30° 09' 10" N lati-
tUde and between 15° 56' 15" W and 16° 03' 05" W longitUde, between
Madeira and the Canaries, but nearer the latter.

The Salvage Islands consist of 2 groups, connected by the 1.000 m iso-
bath. The more northern, the SelvagemGrande or Selvagemwith its adja-
cent islets Palheiro da Terra and Palheiro do Mar (remainders of volcanic
peaks separated from the Selvagem Grande by a depth of 40 m) and the
other, to the southwest, separated from it by a channel about 10 miles
wide, composed of the Selvagem Pequena, the Ilhéu de Fora and other
smaller islets.

The Selvagem Grande is by far the largest and highest of the islands,

having an area of aboUt 2.46 Km 2. Ij is roughly of pentagonal shape and
is topped by a plateau about 100 m high, where there are 2 small peaks.
the Pico da Atalaia (153 m) and the Pico dos Tornozelos(136 m). The alti-
tude of the island varies between 70 and 100 m and the cliffs are about

90 m high, steep and in places vertical. The principal headlands of the
island are Ponta da Atalaia, Ponta de Leste. Ponta Espinha, Ponta do CorRo
da Areia, and Ponta do Risco, and rhe most important coves are Enseada
das Cagarras (the best landing place and from where the interior is reached
most easily) and Enseada das Pedreiras. At some distance of the coast to
NW of the islaIld there are, as already mentioned, two small islets, Pa-
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Fig. 1. - Selvagem Grande. Drawn by ]. H. F. Fernandes after chart 156, issued by
the Portugtlese Hydrographic Department. Simplified.
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lheira da Terra (alE.23 m) and Palheiro do Mar (alt. 12 m) aod quite dose
to the coast aod almost coonected with it, two much smaller islets, Ilhéu
Preto and Ilheuzinho.

The group to SW is formed by the Selvagem Pequena (formerly called
Pirão Grande), by the Ilhéu de Fora (formerly Pirão Pequeno), aod by
other smaller islets, aJl within the 20 m isobath. The Selvagem Pequena
is of very irregular shape and its coostaotly emersed portion measures
aboUt 800 m by 500 m, covering an area of 0.16 Km 2. During the spring-
tides an area of about 0.65 Km 2 becomes uocovered at low tide. The

island is low, its highest poiot being the Pico do Veado (49 m). Nearly all
its constantly emersed portioa is covered with calcareous saod. SW of the
SelvagemPequena there are some small islets, the most important beiog
the Ilhéu Grande (6 m alt.) 200 m distant, the Ilhéu do Sul (5 m alt.) 700 m

distant, and the Ilhéu Pequeno (3 m alt.), also 700 m distaat. The Ilhéu de
Fora is separated from the Selvagem Pequena by the Canal da Selvagem
Pequena, 1.200 m wide aod of variable depth which attaios as much as
12.5 m. The coostaotly emersed portion of the Ilhéu de Fora measures about
500 m by 300 m, aod has ao area of 0.071 Km 2; it is very low, its greatest
height being 18 m. Duriog the spriog-tides ao area of about 0.29 Km 2
becomes uocovered at low tide. To the North the Ilhéu de Fora exteods

aloog a wide, long, rocky shelf where the Ilhéu Alto (8 m alt.), the Ilhéu
Comprido (8 m alt.) the Ilhéu Redoodo (3 m alt) and the 3 Ilhéus do Norte
emerge.

Except in the Somh and Southwest the coast of the Selvagem Grande
is composed of steep cliffs due to marioe erosioo. lo the littoral there are
several caves, two of which, the Gruta do Inferno (below the Pico do In-
ferno) and the Gruta das Pardelas (io the Enseada das Pardelas or Enseada
das Pedreiras) are rather large. Of these two caves the Gruta do Injerno is
the more difficult to reach aod is, therefore, only rarely visited. lo the
upper part of the island there are calcareous sands that must have been
deposited there at a time wheo the coast sloped gently to the sea.

GeologicaJly the Salvage lslaods are of volcaoic origio aod are sitUated
00 the edge of the submarioe platform of the Caoary lslands. The visible
basemeot oi the SelvagemGrande is composed of phooolites and nephe-
nilites. 00 these, during the Miocene aod wheo the island was still sub-
merged, a thick layer of yellowish calcareous sand was deposited. This
sand also peoetrated the cracks caused by the volcanic explosions giving
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.Fig. 2. - Selvagem Pequena and Ilhéu de Fora. Drawn by J. H. F. Fernandes after
chart 105, issued by the Portuguese Hydrographic Department. Simplified.
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rise to calcareous dykes. Later, at a time when the island was still under
water, tuff, ashes, volcanic sands and lappili were deposited on these calca-
reous sands. Finally, in an apparently not too distant past, the last erup-
tions covered almost ali the island with a volcanic capo That the calcareous
layer as well as the ashes, volcanic sands, etc., were deposited when the
island was still submerged is proved by fossils of the Second Mediterranean
Stage which have been found in these formations. As these fossils were
found at ao altitude of about 70 m, the island must have suffered an uplift
of at least this amount

The islets that form the group of the SelvagemPequena represent
remainders of volcanic peaks. The Selvagem Pequena and the Ilhéu de Fora
are formed almost entirely of dykes and lack the basaltic cap which exists
on the Selvagem Grande, either because there was no corresponding vo!~
canic eruption or because the sea has destroyed It. There are no phono-
lites on these two islands, but only nephenilites in a dyke of the south
coast of the Selvagem Pequena. ln the center of the Selvagem Pequena and
the Ilhéu de Fora there is a layer of calcareous sand.

At present the only product of economic value of the Salvage lslands,
apart from fish, aré' the nestlings of CORY's Shearwater (puffinus diomedea
borealis) which are taken each year by the thousands and salted for con-
sumption by the poorer population of certain parts of Madeira. The down
and the oil contained in the stomachs also have some commercial value. This

annual hunt is possibly of ancient origin, but the present author has not
been able to find any information about the date when it commenced.
SLOANE,who visited Madeira towards the end of the 17th century, is pos-
sibly the oldest author who refers to the nesting of CORY's Shearwater
(which he calls Hirundo Marina major in «some uninhabited lslands and
Rocks between that place [Madeira] anJ the Canary lslands, known by
the name of Salvages, where they multipJy and increase yearly in prodi-
gious numbers, not being interru pted by mankind ». From the fact that
SLOANEdoes not mention the hunt of the nestlings of CORY' s Shearwater
one may conclude that it on]y started at a date posterior to his visit to
Madeira, because it is not likely that this cmious practice would have
escaped the observation of this notable collector and physician.

lt is likely, because of their relative proximity to the Canaries, that
the Salvage lslands were known during the qIassical Antiquity. lj.owever,
nothing concrete exists as to the date of their discovery. ln the Library
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of Munich. in 'a collection of manuscripts organized in Lisbon in 1507 by
V ALENTIMFERNANDES.a Moravian of German extraction who lived io that

towo. there is an acount, in Latin. by DroGo GOMES.a Portuguese naviga-
tor of the 15tb century. which contains the oldest known bistorical refe-
\ence to tbe Salvage IslanJs. ln his account * DroGo GOMESstates that
tue Salvages were discovered by the Portuguese. Howcver, in the cenrury
immediately afcer, GASPARFRUCTUOSO.bistorian of tbe Portuguese and Span-
ish islands of tbe Eastern North Atlantic. believes that the Salvage Islands
«seem to have been found after the Canaries by Castilians» and AZEVEDO.
in 1873. in his edition of FRUCTUOSO'S«Saudadesda Terra» says «as regards
the [discovery] of the Salvages, so far we bave found no information».

Ir is possible that the almost bare aspect which the SelvagemGrande
now presenrs is due mainly to the goats introduced there in the 15th cen-
tury and to whose iotroduction DroGo GOMES refers in bis account.
Nowadays they are extinct in the island but, at least towards the end of
last century, some still existed there, accordiog to BARrNGand GRANT.
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GLOSSARY

Canal
Grande
Gruta
Ilhéu
Pequena
Pequeno
Pico
Ponta

Selvagem (Ilha)
Selvagem Grande (Ilha)
Se/vagem Pequena (Ilha)

Channel
Great
Cave
Islet
Small
Small
Peak
Point
Salvage Island
Great Salvage
Small Salvage

Island
Island

APPENDIX

De insu/is primo inuentis in mar oceano occidentis,

et primo de insu/is Fortunatis, quae nunc de Canaria vocantur.

FoJ. 287

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DE INSULA SELUAGEM

Die quadam veniens ego Dioguo Gomez vitima vice de Guinea in medio inter
insulas de Canarias et insulam de Madeyra vidi insulam, et fui in ea, quae
vocatur ylha Salvagem. Et est sterilis, et nullus habitat in ea, nec habet arbores
nec flumina. Istam insulam inuenerunt caraue/ae Domini Infantis. Et venien-
tes in terram inuenerunt multam vrsellam, quod est quaedam herba, quae tingit
rubeum colorem seu pannum, et erat ibi in habundantia magna. Et aliqui pos-
tea rogauerunt Dominus Infantem, vt eis daret licentiam, vt irent illuc cum
suis carauelis, et illam vrsellam deferri possent ad Angliam et Flandriam,
vbi valet multum. Et Dominus Infans dedit eis licentiam vt ei darent quintam
partem de lucro, quem facerent. Et Dominus Infans misit ibi capras, masculos
et feme/las, quae creuerunt magna multitudinem.


